
nas riFK -

trery craming. Sundays pleas i- nones, -

We win be glad io receJro ecannalaaCcar from mr friend on siy and all subject
Sexal Interest but I ;

eptod by

jOSU T.JAMES,
orTOB ixo roraxxro.

..rRlFTT0N3 rOSTAGK PAID:
The name of the writer moat always beftt- -

inlahed to the Editor. j ;

et-- . -- ifrt Six months $1.00. Three J SCottTwrnlcatlona mast be written ea cai
icaeaMeof-tbepapet.V....,,- r-.j.

"V-V- r will b d3rerd by carrier, free
T ' . rt of the city, at the abort Perwonalltlea must be avoided.; j r

And It Is especially and particularly imd
I. "

VOL. VIII. 1 W LMINGTON N. 0 MONDAY AfAPHTr si ibq tood taat the Editor does not always eadoi
the views of correspondents unless so stateNO. 77
in the editorial oramns.,

,LOCAIi NEWS. NBW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.. r , a rctiion, of any newspaper
A Pastoral Call.

At a meeting ot the Masonboro
Church, held yesterday, Rev. George

UCII TO IIW ADYE8TISUBTS.

We Boast.S. Best, of KenansYillePaplin Coun- -'rllaboae family is coin to v
WE HAVE A STANDING OFFER TO DONATE $1,000 TO ANY I i "AVIXG THE finest LINK OPEurope a lbefpr

Sala vrill deliver aikow Auxaita
this couniry next

aritable institution in this city, if $100 worth of goos selected Imported & Domestic Cicarsfrom our various departments, viz :

Siibier'k A FatrTest j

D A Smith Mattresses
C W Yates Look Boys j

P L Rkipgcbs Jt Co We lionet
, E D Hall, Mayor 13) Reward
Parker, a Tatlor Door Mat
IIeiksbkkqek PrAPgg Ea-t- cr Card 3
Kebciixeq A Calder Ilsos Groccrlo3
W E brcixcKR A Co SiorUman,9 Goods
Th&icber, Primrose and West'a illnetrels
Joux L BoATWRionT White Meal Tcast
Thos C. Crait, Ayt Make a Note of It
Tatlor's Bazaar Grand Spring Opening
Mcxds Bros. A DeRosset Easter Dyes
McDoccall A Bowdex "The01d Hick- -

ccure i tv..- -.

Onccn Vicioru7rook if to be repub

lin, as invited by a unanimous vote t
become its pastor for the ensuing year.
He accepted the invitation and will
preach his first sermon of the pastorate
year on the second Sunday in April.

Personal.
Mr. Hugh Waddell, of Washington

City, is in the city on a visit-t- o his
brother, Hon. A. M. Waddell.

Mr. S. G. Worth, of the North Caro-
lina Pish Commission, is in the city to

' - '
,ever offered in Ula city j

LA COliONA, V MIA. EL MOXTERO.
; .j i.

1 1;

aiKl toany othrr brands! W his '"

lished in Gennis. Her Majesty will

tran!.elthemlf.
-- t i

Lieutenant Harber, who brought the

Jtinttte victims to this country, is Mrs.

Clothing for Men, Boys and Children, Gents' Furnish-V- v

ing Goods, Hats and Caps,- -

ARE NOT SOLD FROM '

TEN TO TWENTY PER CENT. LESS- -

than the identical goods can be had elsewhere..
We have saved our customers many dollars when they have taken the time

you to Inspect our stock.oryT
Garfield's guest in Clevelanu. vaio.

For other locals see fourth page.
1 Huston man has invented a ma

more papers this

day and'registercd at tho Purcell House.
Mr. Edward Kidder, of New York,

who has been in the city for about two
weeks past on. a visit to his father and
brotherj, expects to leave on Wednes--

We shall issue no
month.

A XICE'ASSORTMENT orand trouble to compare our goods and prices with those of our competitors. It
Business wa rather quid on Water is very gratifying to know that bur trade has increased, which goes to show that, CAKES Rlld CltACKEHS

chine for cutting the coupons off bond.
What a benefit to the human race!

The Brooklyn bridge does not meet

the cost of maintalnaoce and interest on

the bonds by about $S60,000 a year.

dav on his return North. Mr. Kidderstreet to-da- y.

is in business in New York, but resides noiwnnstanamg me new competitors we had to contend with, the people prefer
just recclved-perfc- ctly fresh.at this port ia Brooklyn. rather to buy where the best goods can be had for tho least money. The secret of

The receipts of cotton
to-d- ay foot up 99 bales. -

our success is the good and Tionest quality of our goods and fair and uprightIt will require charges of powder to Nearlng: tho End.
The long Lenten Fast i3 drawing nearThere was one white tramp applied

remote some of the new banks along dealing with cur customers. Every garment exactly as represented or the money English-dair- y, edam' and amekj.forlodgincat police headquarters last
the Pacific Railroad tracks in Califor-- its end." Yesterday, the fifth Sunday in

Leot, is sometimes known as ''Passionniht. refunded.
c:s. CAK CREAM CHEESE-fre- sh each wccV.MoaniHotel talk seems to be the uppermost Sunday," because of the especial atten

interesting theme ot conversation iust tion drawn on it to onr Lord'3 Passionp., i" M PttneLis returned and
andwill 611 his pilpit at the Second Presbvr iext Sunday is "ralni Sunday,now. THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER, P. L. BRIDGEES & 00.The bill boards are bedizened with

114 MARKET ST.is

the Sunday following is glorious Easter-

-day. From this time forth until
Easter the services in the Roman Cath-
olic and Episcopal churches bear more

pictures of.the Minstrel show which
to be here ou the 7th of April. HO North Front St.mch31

men 31

Change ofSuperintendents. 9and more upon the sufferings and cruTo-morr- ow is "April FpolV1 day,
m . . . .1X1out u is not recognized as sueu to a cifixion of our Saviour. Next week, . Mr. G. H. Glass, of Richmond, Va.; Whito Meal Yeast.

i -

- I' , :
'

A VERY VALUABLE PURE YEAST

and 8 ptu.
1 hackery is said t have drawn, in

Mrs. Hobion Newcomeand herdraw-icj-ro- m,

the drawing-roo- m and the
p. riooality of Mrs. Milner Gibson.

tiaeca Victoria's health is asaln de-

clared to be precarious. She is appar-
ently in good health one day and the:
text the suHerj extreme fits of deprcs- -

great extent by sensible people. he last in Lent; is called Holy Week! arrived in the city last night to take
and the services, especially on Good APR I L 7 t h- -It was cold enough for frost this

morning, but the high wind of last Fridav. will be most solemn and im POWDER. Having been thoroughly tested

charge as munager of the Wilmington
Telephone Exchange. He relieves Mr.
P. H. Sullivan, who was sent here a
few days since to relieve Mr. White.
Mr. Sullivan will leave here for Rich

pressive.night prevented there being any.
Th atch e r, Pr i mrose & West's b a oat many of thc iadics f wnmiDgton,Dr. Richard Oberlander, Leipsig,

'on. Germany. Ethnological Museum, F. b.For Flower Pots and Hanging
call at the 5 and 10 Cents Store, MINSTRELS ! J I feel no hesitation In commending t to thoU. G. A., M. G. S., author of "Foreign

No. 16 South Second street. Nations.7' writes: ,4Uavine been troutChicnxo people are after the Mexican
trade. The liveliest interest Is mani

mond to-morr- ow morning.

City Court.
! James Epps, colored, was before the

. . , . I w'vM lU J W.., a pubUc. It Is elegant for bread, rolls or biscuit.iue pavers are now worsing ueiwcen Daing-
- j was a(ivised to try St. Jacobs FINEST IN THE WORLD !fested in the sister Republic since the

completion of the railroad, and the Chestnut and Mulberry streeU. and are Oil. tho creat pain-relieve- r. I tried it Mayor this morning charged with bur-- otmakinir eood Droiiress towards the and was entirely cured.' It Is made by Miss Hodges, of this city,5Cc, 25cPrices $1, 75c,
Dyer's April 4.

Sale ( opens at
wch 31 Itfoundation of & Mexican exchange is

latter street. giary, out tne case was continued on
behalf of the State until to-morr- ow Dure vegetable matter, and sba refers toA Fugitive from Justice.

Wayman McKoy, colored, a fugitiveWe arc pleased to nolo the improve morning. j

Mrs. A. A. WUlard,- One case ot drank and down was disment in the appearanco ot the Piedmont
Grand

SPRLNG OPENING
from justico from Bladen county, where
ho stands indicted before the Superior

being agitated.

A postal card can rasa of Iowa by the
Ik Moines Register resulted almost
caaoimoasly for Blaine. The samcde-eido- J

loaning is shown in fche . Legisl-
ate of that State, a poll of which gave

Press which comes to rts this week In a charged. .
i

Mrs. Gen. Whiting,new spring suit of clothes. Three cases of failure to pay licenseCourt Jor larceny, was arrested tnis
morning at the instance of Mr. D. M tax were settled. WILL TAKE PLACE Mrs . Samuel Northrop,Sutton, of that countv. and locked up. The next entertainment at tho opera

House after Thatcher. Primrose and t hwjnmii th nrnnnr anthorities We invite the attention of urcitizensw Mw I r I . ... mi J1 --r -
t went j-ni- ne preferences for Bte'tcc to
fourteen for all other candidate . West's Minstrels, will bo the Comic for the correctness of her statementsand!notified and officer w me iaci mat nrsc quality suns are XilUTSaay,of Bladen can bo an Tiaay

Opera of tho "Queen's Laco Handker spnt bnm tn take him to that countv for oemg maue io oruer at one uonar at me
For sale bychiei" bv tho New York Opera Com f rial XrTT-w- r ia nn r r fTon rloT" nrifi Wilmington Shirt Factory, tf Saturday,pany

Messrs. G. P. Clapham, business

teked Stales Coniul Ballou reports
tl.il horse Cesh is largely eaten- - in Al-axc- e.

Germany. The choice cuts arc
nulled lor about 8 cents per pound
aad iht ordinary for 6. A large quan-ti- tj

U ejed in the manufacture of sau- -

has been stealing ever since the war,
but has generally worked so cunningly
as to evade conviction. The crime for

Mayor Hall offers in this issue a rc
JNO. L. BOAT WRIG HT ,!

12 A 14 No. Front St,
manager, and John M. Yogel, both of 5th.April 3rd, 4th andward of $50 for information which will Thatche, Primrose and West's minstrel?,

stands indicted is forlead to the conviction of the parties who rwhich he - now ...... j ,

Sole Agentare in the city to-d- ay looking out for mch 31stealing some turpentine, in companyattempted to fire Mr. J, Weil's resi- -
the interests of the troupe, which is to

with another colored man,' which was Make a Note of It.dence, on last Friday night.and $25 each
for the arrest of burglars. Wc hope

appear hear on Monday night, April
7th. The company performs in Wash- -brought to this city and sold. The

two were arrested and had a prelimithat some of tho scoundrels may be YOU WILL NOT FORGET TO LEAVEgOton, D. C, to-nig- ht, to-morr- ow night

WITH THE FINEST AND IiARGEST

STOCK OF

Millinery Goods,
Ever' shown In the State of Nh

Carolina, at

nary examination before a magistrate,caught now. ) j

and Wednesday night. word with us, to send and get your old Mat--who put them under bonds for their

Icforoial interviews had with a great
cosher of Republicans ia different
rrtj t.f West Virginia by the YihceU
i Inldhstncer show that Uie choice
cf thc party in that State for President
ii James G. Blaine. The next most
popular man in the State la Senator
Lctn.

For Pure White Lead & Paints, and appearanco at tho Superior Court. The trceses and Furniture for repairs or pnt upInteresting to Fishermen: Tho celebiggest stock of Window Glass and
companion remained, stood his trial, brated "Fish" Brand Giiling thread islowest prices for rood articles be sure that Awning. We have just received anew
was convicted and sentenced to a term

supply of that superior FINE ;HAIR for mat
j-

to go to Jacobi's Hardware Depot, t
Attempted Burglary. of years in tho penitentiary, whileJMc- -

tresses, and fa full stock ot FURNITURE.Koy fled the county, and had not since WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

old only at Jacobi's. He is the Im-
porter's Agent. t
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Sportsman's Goods.
been seen until this morning, when Mr.
Sutton saw him on the wharf, identified

Governor McDaniel, of Georgia, is a
candidate for renosiinalioo, though his
rivals for the honor are industriously
citculatiog stories to the contrary. It
txs long been a custom in thai Stato to

which we arc selling at BARGAINS.

THOS. C.;CRAFT, Agt., .

. t Furniture Dealer,

mch 31 v 20 8o. Front Street

him at once hud caused his arrest and

'At a late hour on j Saturday night a
would-b- e burglar enlercd the back yard
of Mrs. E. Warren, on Second, between
Market and Dock streets, and managed
to open tho rear door of tho house and
enter Ithe passage, lie was heard and

To which wc invite one and all for

inspection, atdetention. HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENTWE and Belgium Breech Loaders
ever broueht to this market. Also a first- -
class stock of 8hell3, Wadding, Primers.CartTho Consecration.

It has been found necessary to issue
z.tc each Governor two terms, and it
woa!d be considered a stigma to be rc-- TAYLOR'Sridge Bags, Gun Caps, Game: Bags, &c. In

fact we can show a stock of Hardware. Good
Molasses. Molasses.

7K nhds. New Crop P R MOLASSES,
I U 60 do do do Chi ha do

chase was made for him, buthctscaped
by rudniag into the alley and thence in-

to Second street, round into Market
tickets of admission to the services atrased thc honor. goods and guarantee prices,

W. E. SPRINGER A CO..tho consecration of Rev. Dr. atson,
100 Bbls GOLDEN SYRUP For sale bv

Minister Lowell's wife is DhotozraDh- - street, where ho was lost among the BAZAAR,
118 Market St.,

as Bishop of tho Diocese of East Caro-
lina, which is to take place on Thurs

Successors to John Dawson & Co.,
men 31 19. 21 and 23 Market Street

Door Mats.dbj a London correspondent as a fine-- J crowd. His pursuer was near enough
Ixlicg lady, of middle age "not the to the culprit to see that he was a well- -

mch 31 KERCHNER & CALDER BROS

Bacon, Sugar, Coffee.
rytr Boxes Dry Salt FIDES, !

ItJ 90 Bbls Refined SUGARS, W

100 tacks Rio COFFEE. For sale by
mch 81 KERCHNER A CALDER BROS

&:3. Dunv. trrjical American woman dressed white man, wearing a stiff EW LOT JUST IN.N:
day iu Easter Week, April 17th. This
will be the second instance only in
which a Bishop of the Episcopal Church
in North Carolina has been consecrated

mch 31 WILMINGTON, N . C.sees abroad, but an almost En it lish round-toppe- d hat. Not satisfied i with THAT CHEAP AND RELIABLE
CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,wcaaa, cf well developed, proportions, I his first attempt, the scoundrel returned

i"h aa anwalle smile and pleasant after some little timo bad elapsed and Hay, Corn, Oats.succeeded in getting tnlo the rear yard
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

March Sdth, 18$i
toice for every body.'

COOK STOVE. CaU and See it
i.

PARKER & TATLOR.

PURE WHITE OIL. men 31

The "Old Hickory"
a second time when he was driven off

T7IFTY DOLLARS REWARD WILL BEby hearing noises iu tho bouse.Tie New York Assembly, by a vote
Hl to 2o, bas passed a bill extending

Afin Bales Choice Timothy HAY. '
UJJ 1,200 sacks COUN, ,

500 Bush Mixed OATS. For sale by
mch 31 KERCHNER & CALDER BROS

Economy is Wealth.

within the limits of the State. Bishop
Lyman was consecrated .in Raleigh.
The committee of arrangements ap-

pointed for this occasion haye issued
thc following circular:

Any person desiring to attend the
services it the consecration of the bishop--

elect of East Carolina, in St. James'
Church. Wilmington, N. C, on April
17. can secure return tick, over the

paid to any one (other than a Police Officer),Suspicious Characters.
who will furnish sufficient evidence to convictThis city contains at the present time FARM WAGON, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

Drays. Buggy Harness. Carriage
the elevated

railroads daring which fares are limit-dtjutecen- u.

Tto bill makes tho
coaa-uioahjuriliocilt-

10 A. M.

quito a number of suspicious characters the person or persons who attempted to fire --

piVE YEARS RENT WILL PUB- -
Harness, uocKaway Harness, Truck Harness,
Cart and Dray Harness. Collars, Hames,
Blind Bridles, Trunks of all klndd.Bags. Sacks
and Satchels. Repairing promptly dooc by

and wc repeat our caution that it would
VllACEi A tXyJUtU JUUXUXUlg XOTI

the bouse of Mr. J. Well, on North Second

Street, en the night of the SSth of the present
bo well Cor all to bo upon their guard

sale on the Instalment plan) on Caetlc, 1 ifollowing railroads, at three cents per
mile each way: Wilmington & Wel- - montn.Last Saturday afternoon ono of theso

suspicious persons and bis acts entitle Also. Twenty-Fiy- e Dollars will be paid to

sxiuea workmen.
MCDOUGALL BOWDEN, .

Next to D. A. Smith's Furniture Store,
men 31

Easter Dyes.
doa. Wilmincton. Columbia & Augus-
ta. Carolina Central. Raleigh & Augusta

any one for the arrest of any person attempt-- ,
log or committing burglary In the city of V U--him to be classed as very suspiciou- s-

Church, Nun, Ann, Orange, Mulberry, Red

Cross, Gwyno, Tiankln, Fourth, Fifth; lxtb.
Seventh, Wilson, Eighth, Ninth, Dickinson,

ssdfroa 3 too P.M. Single fares dur-i-s
the oihsr hours are Un cents.

A bu'l bu rused both houses .of the
ew Vork Legislature and received the
feature cf the Governor, requiring

isatrcciion ca physiology and bygience
special reference to the effects of

Air-Lin- e and Raleigh &. Gaston, andwas seen sauntering along on tho East
ou tb last three named roads tickets

aide of North Second street, between

xmngton. tu. u, uall,mch 31 It Mayor- -

Prang's Easter Cards.5for clerzymen will be. sold for one TT OUSE HOLD DYES In all taevarIoua
Chestnut and Mulberry stopping at .colors at 5 cents a package,straight fare for the round trip. Though

not officially notified, it is understoodevery cnlranqg and stepping up the steps forDIAMOND DYES, 10 cent package, A N ELEGANT DISPLAY OF A MOSTtlmt tho North Carolina. Western coloring Kaster Eggs, Feathers. Flowers,--cctoIc drlsks, stiiaulanU narcotics leadinglo the bouses and; after scruti- -
North Carolina and Atlantic & North I Mosses, Ribbons and any cloth material.5Xa te ha aaa system, to be given In nlzicg tho premises a few moments.

2.superb lot of EASTER CARDS, that have
progressed to perfection through the hands of
experienced manufacturers and artistlcaJ and
onsfinal designers. ,

Handsomely decorated Bilken Fxce Cards,

Carolina roads will sell tickets at same
rate. Visitine clergy will be received INKS One 10 cent package of Diamond Dyean vs ... .. ' ! i .upponcu oy puoiic mooej i aicppiug aown ngiia gni iu procucu

Tenth, Wood, Bay, Eleventh, Charlotte,

Twelfth, Thirteenth and Fourteenth Street.
Also, Houses and Lot for tale. -

Money loaned to those wishing to build.
Apply to : i TT '

mch 20 JAMES WILSON.
'

Mattresses. j

k . FULL STOCK OF CURLED HAIR,A : -
Ifi;

MOSS, SHUCK AND COTTON, EXCELSIOR

at the derots on the arrival of the trainsosier Stai cootroL to the next to repeat tho conduct. After
on the evening of the 16th end morning

examicinc tho premises in the rear of
Dr. Wood's house, he camo out and ot the 17th, and provided with hospital-

ity, if they will notify Col. W. L. De-Ross- ct.

tho Chairman of the Committee,

win mate a quarrel tine in in any or tne rot-lowi-

color : Black, Blue, Scarlet, Purple,
Violet, Green, Red and Orange.

ARTISTS BLACK For Ebonlzing Picture
Frames, Cabinet Work, etc. etc, io cents a
tube. All the above for sale by

Munds Bros. & DeRosset,
'l Druggist. Market Street-mc-h

31

proceeded towards Princess street, but
soon returned and made tho same kind of tbtir intention to be present.

mounted on r:cn piusn mats or various colors.
Hand pointed Cards, new designs, on easel.
Bannerettes, beautifully arrayed in new de-frig- ns

on fancy burnished stands.
Small Cards. Large Cards, and Cards to

please the perfection of modesty, the eoytth
beauty, the fastidious youth, and the old and
the odd. Call early and examine the variety at

HEINSBERGER'S,
mch tl . live Book aad MasSe Store

The Vestry of bt. James considerof examinations on the West side of

According to the statement of a near
friesd of Senator Sherman fo tho

3abas, O.. correspondent of the
"ktucg LiUUisenctr, there will be

astagoalim between Blaino and
SUaaiaiathat State. The Utter, it
" cUlcaed, will not sock to influence In
JJ ay the seJccUoa of tHo delegations

hand andAND STRAW MATTRESSES oning tho occasion as of diocesan interest
and not simply parochial, and in order
to fivoid disorder and confjsion. have

North Second street.; He called at
neither house, so that it could not have
been food that be was after, as was at for sole low.S&uurShTioota Garden Oysters
first imagined. Ho was a young white

, Also, rew stock of FURNIT CUE and WIN--with such cards upon appuuon, RK CONCEDED TO BE THE BEST.
They are to be had only at Ue Old Northman and bad the general appearance of

a tramp. M Silver Plated Spoons,- - Forks and
Japanese Fishing Poles

SALE AT SEDUCED PRICIS.
- . GILES & iiUEcansoN.

bixte Saloon, So. 6. South ront L DOW SHADES for Spring trad a oCcred at

orauaiato Chicago, but wiU permit
r8 Pcople'to make their choice freely.

fMawiabeto prese'ne.a cordial
"V the friends of Sherman

Ice cool Lajrer Beer a special tr-- The beatKnives of best quality, and at manu Whiakey and. purest Wine sold in the city.
Ciira aa good as tim beet. Call and be con- - low prices by d. a? siimr,

Tcnto?, Trcrt Street
facturer's prices, can be found at Ja-COE-X's

Hardware Itepot.. tNow is the time to giro SmitbXWona
Oil. - ; ly d-- T cca3. ZTi!a EI:cJr,


